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CONN CENSUS
Vol. 44-No. 3
Fairy Tales Begin
Fall Drama Season
On Palmer's Stage
The general theme for this
year's three Play Production
plays is fairy tales of many
lands. The first play scheduled is
George Peale's Old Wives' Tale,
an Elizabethan comedy to be pre·
sented on October 31 at 7:30
p.m. in Palmer Auditorium. The
story involves a play within a
play incorporating a conjurer
Wh0 has spirited away the king's
daughter. The kingdom is out
searching for the princess,. and
each searcher meets the conJurer
Who uses his evil powers to in-
capacitate them.
Chivalrous Plot
There is of course, the noble
young knight who, with the aid
of an enterprising ghost, finally
rescues the princess and kills t~e
conjurer. The tale has other m·
terweaving plots, making ,the
play a fascinating and comical
tale of wits.
'['he cast includes: Nancy Wad·
dell, Gay Nathan, Colleen. Dou~h-
erty, Mary Goekjian, Della PlIm·
mer, Sheila Scranton, Jo~ne
Gates, Jill.Manes, Denise BOltel.
Buzzy Geeter, Dodie Hearn, P.a-
tricia Keefe, Pegi Kegelman, Jill
Dargeon, Harriet Kaufman, Re.
nee Cappellini, and Nancy Dono·
hue.
PrOduction Staff
The Stage Manager for the pro-
duction is Laurie Pritchard, the
Prompter is Sally Glanville, and
Publicity will be handled by. De·
lia Pl.immbr. In charge of light·
ing are Nancy Waddell and Pam
Van Nostrand in charge of cos-
tumes are Su'e Oliver,' Jill Dar·
geon, and Colleen DOugher!y,
SCenery will be done by Harnet
KaUfman and Pegi Kegelma~
(who also designed th,e set,
props will be handled by s~r
Hartnett make-up by Linda M-
rnan, a~d sound by Joan c·
DUffee.
President Announces Change
In College Faculty Line-up
Miss Ros:mary Park, president ry Sekurakf Assistant in the Or.
of Connecticut College for Worn- der Department of Palmer Llbre-
en, has announced the following ry; Mrs. Elliot B. Southward.
changes in the administration or Assistant in the Bookshop.
faculty for the 1958·59 academic Ch I - t R.
. anges n appomtmen - Ita
year. H. Barnard, Assistant Protessor
On leave-Miss Marjory Dll- of Economics and Regi trar;
ley (for one year), Mrs. Suzanne Ruth H. Bloomer, Adviser to the
Langer (part-time, for the year). School of the Dance and Asso-
Edgar Mayhew (second semcs- ciate in Press Relations; Frances
ter) , Mrs. Ruby Morris (part- S. Brett, Assistant Professor of
time, for the year), Mrs. Alice Physical Education and Associate
Schafer (for the year), and Miss in the Office of the Dean; Mrs.
Betty Thomson (for the year). Joseph T. Hermes. secretary in
Department Chairmanships _ the Office of the President; Ger-
Oliver L. 1. Brown, Chairman, De. t~ude E. Noyes, Professor 01 Eng-
partment of Chemistry; Errol Iish and Dean of the College.
Harris, Chairman, Department of Retirements and resh:~natlons,
Philosophy; Louise Holbron, Act- faculty and staff Cfull.time)- E.
ing Chairman, Department of Alverna Burdick, Professor of
Government; Helen Mer son, Physical Education and Dean ot
Chairman, Department of Physi- the College; Ruth Stanwood,
cal Education; Harriet Warner, Professor of Physical Education
Chairman, Department of Child and Chairman of the Department;
Development. Margaret S. Chaney, Professor at
New staff members since Sep- Horn e Eco!10mics; Catherine'
t b f 1957-Emily A How. Oakes, ASSOCIate Professor of
em er ~ ..... English and~ean of Sophomores;
ard, ASSistant ~IeticIar:t, Margar- Mildred Burdett, Assistant Pro.
et T. Kent, ASSIstant In the De· f f H Eco mlcs. Lois
P h I . M Lessor 0 orne no , .partment o.f syc 0 ogy, . rs. . Pond Assistant Profes~r ot
Edward Kmg, Secretar:y ill the Physical Education; Charlotte
P~rsonn~l O~ce; C;yn.thia Lester, Anderson, Assistant Professor at
CIrculatIOn Libranan, Mrs. Har- German; Benjamin Labarec, In.
structor in the Department of
History; Marla de Unamuno, In·
structor in the Department 01
Spanish; June Macklin, Instruct·
or in the Department ot Socio}·
ogy; Kathryn Hunter Peugh,
Registrar; Leda Hirsch, secre·
tary in the Personnel Office: Ra·
mona Pugsley, Secretary in the
Office of the President; Louise
Potter, Assistant In the Order De·
partment of Palmer Library;
Sarah L. Laubenstein, Assistant
in the Catalogue Department 01
Palmer Library; Jessie M. Beck·
with, Secretary in the Office 01
the Business Manager; Elizabeth
Avery Bailey, Assistant in the
Bookshop.
Prof. Griffin Dr. Cragg of Idol'
To peak Here To p ak undav
O 0 b 15 come under gOYt'l1llDe'nt con cto er \\Mn tr, Gnu1I left that post to
A COn\Oo .t1orl I, ture will be I t 10 the -oreanizatloo at
held on October 15 at 7:30 p.m. pion ring contorm"" for I1M'
in Palmer AUditorium. with Pro- \\ bole or Alri
ressor Donald R Grlftln of Har-
vatd Unlv .... lty as gut'St speaker, Hold uedee the ausp 01 t!IP
Professor Grimn·, lecture wUl be ChrisUan ChUrcb In F<'bruary ot
entiued TIle avtgatlon at Ani· th l·ear, th eonr d no.,.
mals, nlath from \e.r')' country
Dr. Grimn ...,.,,1v00 his second- In Africa. TIle imi-OlUn"" or this
ary education at Tabor Academy cannot be overemphaslzed IlInoe It
and Phillip Academy, Andover. \\ th. O... t limp that II or AIrt.
At Harvard unjver Ity he reeetv- en could come togeth(>r on a com.
ed his B. S. In 1938. hl. 1. A. In man ml ling ground. The Ie d<!r.
1940 and his Ph.D. In 19-12.From ship or tho Chri tlan Chu h in
1938-15 h. taught at Harvard; this altair fA or prorol""nt 1m-
from 1946-53 at Comen niver- portanc. allO. h, vlng great In.
sity; and since 1953 he ha.~ bc<-n Oupnce: on th ra bt'tw n Chri
a Profe. or ot Zoology at Har· tianity and ommunism for con.
vard. Dr. CrIffin was a Junior trol of Africa.
Fellow at Harvard trom 1940-11
and a R""earch Associate ror Hecau or hi public and un·
War Work there from 1942-45. ('qulvocal stand again t thr Afrl-
DR. G. n. CRAGG can go\' rnmfl'nt. Jack Grant mRy
His reo arch has bM-n In the be rankPd with ~u('h mpn. Fath-
fi Id 01 comparative physiology. Dr. Gerald R. raRg. o.·an at or Huddl Ion. lIchapl Scott. and
He recently wro(r an arUcle for Stud Ie at Andov('r ·(·wton Th('· Alan Payt n, and hI' 15 ~rtainly
the SCI ntiOc American ·enlilled ologlCllI seminary. wlll bP iut the bl$l qualiOed pen!On ror the
More About Bnt "Radar," relat· s{X'ak r at Sunday ~venlng's V<, . Congregational Christi n Church.
ing his work on how bats navl· p('r Service in Harkrw Chap<'l. e:s to hoyt' cho5£'n (0 bring tnt r.
galc by holocation or sonar. Dr. matlon about th Alri n IIU-
Griffin ha. Iso written a book Born In Frantord. nt>rlo. Dr. tlon. With his unusual Orst hand
Listening in the Dark, in which ragg received hi carly educa· knowle<lSt of lh conlin nt as
h dlscus""s thp acoustic oricnta· tlon In Japan. lie later sludlOO at whole. Ir. Granl's subject. TIl
lion ot bats and man. IDs studies th Unlversltle. 01 Toronto, am. f'uturc at Ih African Contlnenl.
have also IndudOO the migratory will be at Immediate con rn an<l
actions ot birds. bridge, and M 1II. valuc to cvcry . tudcnt at Connect.
Dr Grlflln was thc National In addilion to having served a I ut ollege, and a peel"l Invlta.
Lect~rer tor Sigma XI In 1952, parish ministry In Ontario, Dr. tlon Is exlend d to stud nt In
and he delivered the Trumbull Cragg was r ntiy mInlstcr at th. departments ot relJglon 00-
Lectures at Yale nlverslly In En;kln snd Amerl an Unltoo oIORY.and goy mment.
be t both Church, one of the larg t1955. He Is a mem r a I SI'EA.KElt' COFFEEPhi Beta Kappa and Igma XI churches in downtown Montrea.
and at th American Society at Belore taking lhl POSI In 19-16.he After the Ve per ..,..1"" on
Physiology, American Society of was Prolcssor of Systematic Th unday nhtht. October 5. th~ Re--
ZOologists. and th Ecological ology at McGill Unlvprslty In IJglou. Fpllowshlp hpld the .
SocIety ot America among olh· Montre-al. In addition to preach· ond of It.. coffee hours. with the
I"g. leaching. and wriling. Dr. !"'akpr. Dr. Ray l'hlllps, play-Ing
ers. Cragg has been active In th ~eeu, mU!ilc and showing. Ifde df'pict.
Dr. Grimn is well·known as an men leal movement, !-Wrving po. I· ing variou a..,pc."Cts of Ufe in
intere~ling lecturer. He now re·/tions in the \Vorld Conference of South Alrica.
sides in BeUmont. l\tassachu· Christian Youth and with the
setts, with his family. World Council or Church ... Dr. Dr. PhUips. who I. 10Mralor
Cragg Is the author of the Inter· of the ongregational Churches,
preter's Bible, a commentary in played ~veral short recordings
B h R'b' it" twelve volumes. 01 South Alrtcan music, ~ongC Qu;zzes US l leO which were a caU to worship andensus., , TIle Connecticut College Choir a call to the Holy Spirit to enter
f 0 Ed t· will sing the Sacred Concerti b) into thc \"'orship sendee He thenOn Future 0 ur uca wn Heinrich SChutz and Ave Ve~ beltan hL. shO\'1ng 01 slid with
by Josquin Despre.· at the servo pictures of Johann. burg. the
'60 higher education. e pecially in Ice. FollowIng Vespers there will center of indu trial activit). In
by Elizabeth Stratton I the Oeld ot sci.""". Education Is. be a coltee hour and discussion uth Alrr,. -e pictures In.Connecticut College was or· din I tit tlo at Ch'"
t Pin fact, expan g. ns u ns in the lIbral') of Harkness a· eluded sue as_pee"S of tribal lifetunate in having Sena or res· I this t te for ...-::
G Abra higher learning n sa, pel. a marriage. work. educaUon .....0-cott Bush and ovemor . example the University at Con· I al traI I II I reo
ham Rlblcotf speaking to stu· nectlcut. have grown tremendous. DIS L" 'ION GBO cat on n nj{. re g on. rec
dents and alumnae on Alumnae Iy through. tate program for ed· "I"t.. C tI t CoUbOe ReIiR alton. and health
D October 4>! The Governor ucatlon. Private college. and un I· .llle onnec cu .... . \Vhen a young South African
a:d'Senator were interviewed by versities have also been expand· tous Fello,,, hlp will spon!'lOr a man wl"lhes to mArTy. he must
Conn Census prior to the assem· in helped by alumni through di~us:"ion group Thursday. Octo- pal' a "brktp price" of ten to fifty
bly meeting and answered ques- th~ir Increased contrlbuli n to ber 16 In the Palmer Room 01 head of cattle to the brlde·s lath.
tions about educatlon·BTIlhe ~:: college funds. The federal gov- Palmer AudJtorium at 7:00 p.~. er. \\l1en this transaction I com.
tion put to Senator us. . ern men t interven i n this featuring Mr. Jatk Gr;m~ as guc t pJeted. there is much 1 ting and
HoW can the United stadtes ,edvitUh-growth 01 education onl)' wh.ere peaker. Born in 1Tillldad. and dan ing in preparation for the
t expan i 1 ed educated at cambridge Uru\t;r. final ritual. of marrfag .cational sys em ffi . to the national interest L.. nvo \' . il)", r. Grant soon became dis. .
enough speed and e dCI~nc~ers TIle present education act. TIle lingulshed "" a 1e ding crlcke • ininR the princlpal mdu
provide the SChOOlS: ~ of Nauonal DeIeru;e Education Act plalcr ha\;ng nvlce toured Brit. trial acti\: Ity In ulh frira.
necessary to meet en... 01 1958. i designed to ad\--ance am a 'captain of the \\"(':-otIndip .. \ en ).ou.ng men n mon )' lor
r growing population. the cause of hi$!her educatio!1 by cricket team. pa,.ment 01 ·es or perhaps a
ouTh Senator placed the respons· finding the best, most proml ing bride prk the) go to pend a
e f the expansion of educa· students and keeping them !rom An educator among the AJrl- ,ear doing t.renuou \\ ork in the
i?ility ~~ local and state govern· dropp,·na out of the education s:rs- cans for m4n)' )0 ~lr. Grnnt • old min "T'L~ fPC is; hard.bon on e said that the lion's t' di f ed lion in: 1ne
ments, and burden must be met tern. h~ ~n rector 0 uca pal j~ but he food t p enl1ful and
share ofJthaJe publ'·c and pri\·ate Go..emor Ribicoff ..,. askt!d: ZartzJbar and became prtnd h1c.h lodging are uffident.
h DC' The Gmted Sta.te<: educ:aflonal Adam Collpge of Alrican<: , ..
by t e. 'The growth. of pub- . em ha.... been ch llE"nged b)· was so much in thE"nev.,s a ) ar Young peop e m ...t go through
~s~tug~:i~ns must be fin~nced ~ reat tcehnolo~iC'al ad ....ana-c:: or more ago. Beaun as a mh.,...ion· r1 uaJ in On!t'T 0 be 1"'tCcl ed
hc ms f ds obtained pnmar· . e: So .i~ t:nlon TIl s . c::an' projec by he Congregation· into theoir ribe adult men or
by state hU~axation ' ...·hUe the ~~ :een '. hi! ed t~ward the ..d. al- Chri 'lian Ch\lJ"Cb in. ·ew, men. Young of both
ilrY"v~~o~~titutions ~u~t dra,~n ence~ in order to keep ahreas Engla.nd. Adam:" COlk1:e became x "e In sedw Ion for a ri~
P . ncial support. ..lie d ! rabl)' ahe d of So\ iet a t~t ca..<;@\\1th the i frlcan G ... (J(J of um tim If uffide""
private ffl~ United State-s have an h pret ecal proar <: bo \'ou emmt"nt which wanted to take- y bejol"(' being act'l'p cd into thepeople 0 eater awareness of tee no ogl l'o ~ - ~ I had her
come to a greus role education fee-I that th('f"(' i~ a danger 01 over the coll('ge 8 t ~ de tribet rnendo o\·er empha ..izing lechnologicaJ educational institution.. n hr The churche pla)·:ln 1m rt.the r~ position as a world I deNili· of Jack Gran t e M
plays In our are viewing the :tnd wartimt" progre~ to he d t· thf' ea . IP . U t ant pan in thr. IIb~ of the A[ .
leader. TheYand high.school edu· riment of socloloJrlcal and hu college did not aIlo .... i~ 0 t can Ofl~n 1<\)p cher.;: or van.
grade SCmhooolred·,sceml·nl/Il' and are manitarlan progre .? The goy· taken over b)" theI gOd'ledmft""'aJ~l: •. OfIee"-P'age 6
Ulntenrle" "'-Page 6 although the m on ncation the great need lor
realizing
r
at
wton
'e p r
Sunday, October 12
Vespers-Dr. Gerald R. Cragg .... .........Chapel, 7:00 p.m.
..Page Two Thursday, Octob 9er ,19••ConnCen.a. .... ual Relationships on CampusSaved by Support .FrIendly, Cas. Edmea of B .
. If the .primary purpose of a newspaper is to keep its read- I ss Inga of Sweden, .. \ .razil
mg public mformed of current news and to Impart knowl- mpre And the faculty are serrn- tional EducatIon in New ~
ed f ts th C C . f '1' . '. 11' . '60 dreSs. feels the warmth which offers scholar hi <0l'k,ge 0 even, en onn ensus IS ai mg m Its responsi- by Renee Cappe Ull divine-no one . t d t faculty S colleges 0 t s ps in "
b'I'ty' It d t f . hi fl b Wh d S ede having the d'ality of s u ent- . . U of one h u,I I. oes no unction c ie y as a news- earer. The y oes a w. '.t ti ns of and cor I 'k those at Connectl- and twenty.seven ap I' undred
f thi I th fi best educational Instt U 10 lations h e t P lCants oR.reasons or IS are numerous. n e rst place, any news- Europe practically at her doot· "::t The European. student does een were accepted, and lid""
paper must give the coverage to its, local vincinity. In the step come to Connecticut? Why cat' live In a dormItory. He hvefs w
t
'as one of them. ner claSSifidie
C C th th . h db' bl d bl yed Inga- n "th ut the company 0 IOn secured her und ca.ann ensus en, e most coverage soul e of news which should on e, ue-e h b k alone, WI a h lars to drive 'education In the U lt er·graduate
thi p .:.+' II b f th' . Gun Bjaler have turned er- ac . hty fellow sc 0 m ed Stateoccurs on IS campus. a, na y ecause a e SIze, location on the sights most of us long to e~a homesickness. Unfortunately, the I. I' E s.
and nature of 0u;r college, the numbe~ of events transacted In see and come to America? a Y s are "more po- only for her education,' . Paid
a week are relatively few. Secondly, in a weekly paper, many Inga began with "to learn Eng· American boy d "In Sweden for transportation. So Ed';;;dnot
things which are straight news at a given time must be pre- lish" then sald, "It is the 'coun- lite," .logaIobse,;ef~r a date and another Scholarship :.... tI/ won
sented as reviews or features when they appear in' print. try' of posslbllitles,' no, how do the girl he ps rmen have cars." from the travel fellowshi: one
Thirdly, since each issue is planned two weeks in advance, you say It? Ah yes, Land of Op- very few y~ou;all their "savolr gram of the Braniff Internat/r~
there is often a scarcity of information available at the time portunity.' It seems people say H?w~~el'merican boys seem less Airways, She was one of, :~
the paper goes to press. The re1iding public of Conn Census good things about Amenca, even farre, and less responsible stuqents .to receive transportatieo
can keep informed through PQsters and notices, and thus the at that distance, and a scholar· matur~eir continental counter. to Amenca. on
news stories are mostly elaborations of the basic facts already ship provided ano~ce.",:.a.llf~~:~ ~~ she added. During the three days Eddie
received through other channels. ConnCensus cannot and cha~~e;o ~ctua y l~se ~~c~nt de- ' what she wants to be was. alone in New York before
~oes not claim to be a. ~ehicle by which the reading 3:ud.ience :~~ t~ e~~l~~: ~:nunknown, his InN:\:i~r~tUdY next year at th~ c~:m~ u~~~e;e, she went s~op.
IS kept abreast of excltmg and unknown events, If thIS IS the ancient urge to be Independent of Ug rsily of Stockholm, then at Ph g h Ys'. On her amv~
ft· d't l't f th C C . . mve Fr here s ewas Immediatel bnunc IOn an VI a 1 y 0 a newspaper!. en onn ensus IS home and family were her most the Sorbonne to learn enc essed b th "b . Y .
falling short of this ideaL ,'Important reasons. and at the University of Madrid ;;~nshIP e~tab/ hedebaUtwtlfu]rela.
D I I'k th States· Yes S nish WIll she reo IS e een stuBut perhaps the standards and purpose of a newspaper can h ~~s ngat ~ e ,,e lth "h sh~ to learn pahf l' C necticut in dents and faculty at the Forei~be modified .when it comes within the realm of a college.. We ~W~Ul~~~se1 ige::te'~ D~~~ she memb~r-ro.~th~se ~~cient seats ~t':ldents' tea in Miss Babbott's
must set a new definition of its function, since that of an in- find the lan~age a' barrier? "It's t~e ml~ ~ Yes because she is ,1Ivmg room. StUdents here, she
former of cu,:rent news canno.t be adapted as the purpose of very difficult to speak, but n<>to ? .'le:;'I~g here:: Isays, ~re on a much more \",rson.
a newspaper m a college of thIS sIze. Rather than having the understand." Does she enjoy so pp al baSISWith faculty than ill Bra.
revelation of news as its chief function, ConnCensus must American, coileglate food? "It's by Suzy Tucker '61 . ZII.
direct itself toward interesting and varied feature material. good." Edmea Marla Carvalho da Sil· Another, Impression Which
In this category are included debates and opinions reviews More seriously, what does she veira is attending Connecticut pleased Eddie was the appearance
interviews and numerous other topics. If it has any 'at all th~ think of college life, of American College under the Foreign Stu- o.f boys Ilall over campus." She
raison d'etre of ConnCensus is to be an expression of student girls and of American boys? The dent Program. She came here l~kE:S the way they can 90me any
and faculty ideas and to present feature articles on a variety thing that impressed her J?ost from Brazil because she wants to tI~e, and have meals here. AI.
of subjects I about each was the casual, fne~d- be an English teacher. tho~gh sh~ has not yet foundany
. ly, interested manner WhiCh . " h b t radical dIfference between the
Having established a justification for its existence and a "made me feel 'so at home." "The "Eddie, as ~he ;8 ::e~re~;h American Coilege Boy and the
policy to which it'should adhere it now becomes necessary girls are so interested. They al· iy mCkn~me.j' ;~6eSh took Brazilian one, she says that she
to examine the means by which the two can be supported and ways greet you, always say Schoolm h razl m. R·' de J likes American oOYS "very
'H .' al - an EnglIs course m 10 e a· h "augmented Only when the goal is definite can one begin to ow are you., ways remem·. C b'd U· 't muc.. 'ber u e " emro from am rI ge TIIVerSly .
explore and utilize the means of attaining it. If the above is TJo ~ nam, t d t . in E~gland for which she reo Eddie has had many amusing
the end toward which ConnCensus must strive, then we must heelseandurhoops~antosCluas~~no~:a~~ ceived a' C~rtificate of Proficien- experiences si~ce her a~valI th f tt .. thO d • '. I' h Th' C t'fi t here, but she thmks the funmestexp ore e ways 0 a aIlling IS en . our comfortable practicality of cy In Eng IS . IS er 1 ca e. M H "I h '
gave her the standing of a Senior IS ascot unto was c asmgConngensus has an able feature department, and many ------~ , t th U· itv of Rio. She after somebody," she said, "andI
s':lggestlOns as well as actual WrItmg can be handled by those • .,' :ook ~er n~~:;s semester of the dIdn't know what for."
dn'ect!y c~mnected. With the paper. But ~he members of any DanIsh FIlm Slated "fourth grade" there, which last. When she finishes her school
orgamzatIon are limIted by factors of tIme and knowledge. F C' S· ed from March to June. but rath. year !;lere, Eddie plans to return
'rhe feature staff cannot be informed of all the various sub- or ampus cr~en er than finish her education there, to Brazil to continue her studies,
Jects wjnch would appeal to the readmg public. It IS naturally This week's campus feature she wanted to come to funerica. Then, when she has completed
limited in scope and in time. Thus ConnCensus has need of film to be presented Saturday, She entered the competition spon- them, she can become a teacher
another source of information and ability in order to attain October 11. at 7:30 p.m. is the sored by The Institute of Interna. of English,
its proposed goal. This source is the reading public at large. mystical drama,' Day. of Wrath.
The paper has need of a "guest feature staff" which consists The. movie. is in Danish, with
of all members of the college cOlljlmunitv. The Conn Census Engllsh subtitles and lasts e,ghty.
staff cannot know the personal interests and abilities of every se~e~ mmutes. t th
person, bu.t each individual knows her own and those of cer- Denema/~ thsel'sveCnaerelnDr'ecentury
t· th S I bl'd d . t· t' , yer pre·I aIn 0 ers. 0 many v~ ua e 1 e:;s an st?many In eres Ing sentation relates the stbry of a
places could/be shared If the readmg public would volunteer young girl, Anne (Lisbeth Mo.
articles or even submit information which could be written vin), who is unhappy as the sec.
up bJ;: someone on the staff of the paper. The attainment of .ond wife of the viilage pastor
the Weal of a more varied feature section can 'be greatly (Thorkild Roo~el. Anne's moth.
aided by initiative and interest on the part of its readers. If er:in·law (Sigrid Neeiedam) de·I
our goal is to be attained, the dream of a ('guest feature staff" SpISCS.her and adds to her mis.
must become a reality. ery. The day that an old woman
.,.. (Anna SVlerkIer) IS burned as a
The paper should also function as a vehicle by which stu- witch, the pastor's son (Preben
dent, faculty and alumnae opinions and ideas are brought tq LerdorffJ returns, bringJ'ng hap.
the attention of the whole college community. The Free Speech pmess to Anne. This joy, how.
colmnn is a place not so much for adverse criticism of our e:,er, is short-lived as the pastor
college's policies as it is a means of sharing thoughts and dIes, shortly after Anne has
ideas. The colum'n has 'been an infrequent part of past issues Wished hIm dead. This incident
d t 1 k f t 'b t· H . th d th and the fact that Anne's mother
ue 0:: afctho chonlrI ullIOns. ere a!l'talJ;l e dPapetrntete .s .te was aCCusedof witchcraft seemSUPPOl"0 e w oe co ege communI y In or er a a aIn 1 S to suggest to the Villagers and
goals. even to Anne herself that she
In many cases, an organization lacks support because the possesses mystical powers and Is
necessity of outside participation is not made clear. For thgeflo,;; doomed, . .' ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::=========:=:=:=~_
Conn Census, the support of the college community is vital. :;.r reyer, an artist m film.
If the goals here discussed are hot attained it cannot be be- ;na mg, employs authentic set·
f . h' b . . mgs, costumes, and lighting tocause a an unawareness of the steps WhlC must e utIlized. SUpply the background and at.
-C. N. mos:phereo~Day of Wrath, a. pro.
------------_-..,. -.L/__ ,-- duchon WhICh, according to The-
o~ore ~uff of the New York
Times, no stUdent of the cine-
ma, no true lover of screen art
can afford to :rpiss ... "
•
Wanted
The olq saying that "two
heads are better than one"
h.as led- ConnCensus to de-
sire an Art Staff to take care
of the cartooning for the pa-
per. We would like to have
th;ree or four artistically in-
clme? people to comprise a
rotatmg staff. This will give
J,llore ~ple a chance to do
cartoomng, and it will also
add variety to the paper's
brand of humor. Anyone in.
~erested in part-time cartoon_
mg, please contact Ann Fran-
kel. .
Calendar of Events
Saturday, October 1I
Trinity-Wesleyan-Amherst Mixer Knowlton, 8·11 p.m.
Campus MOVie,
"Day of Wrath" ...................Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday,October 15
Convocation Lecture,
Professor Donald R. Griffin,
Harvard University . Audiiorium, 4:3d p,m.
Thursday, October 16
Religious Fellowship Discussion,
Mr. Jack Grant L. Auditorium, 7:00 p.m.
ConnCensus
•
W'ant!~:Ctltrn,Ct:n5VS
,
p Established 1916 h rsd"
throu~~~l~r~~e byu the stUdents of Connecticut coueget jJ~{J'g;:;ld~yearsand vacathms co ege year trom September to June, excep
Ent d '. Office at Nell'
London eH~on-:es, lecotnd"cJass matter August 5, 1919.-1.-at the post
, c cu, under the act qt March 3. 1l:1l9. -
i----- __ ---,-.~ ..:..-------i
Member I,
11 • te Pre"Associated C" egIs I
Pres- 'Intercollegiate- .--'
EDITORIAL STAFF
Editor-in_Chief: Carlene Newberg '59
Managing Editor: Ann Frankel '59
...- News Editor. Nancy Bald '60 , 1
.t1tIsfstant News Editor: Dottle Cleavelan~ 6
IuFeature Editor: Marton Fttz-Randolph Gq 0
Illtant Feature Editor' Susan M. Ryder 6
Exchange Editor' Joella Werlln '59
I ~p.YEditor: Beity Joan Moss '60
~~ke-up Editor: Naomi SUver '61
l\-lnsic Critic: Nancy SaVin '59
Adyel1;lsl:ng lW_!:~otogra'Pher: Jane Taylor '59
bl
Tolman '59
~O&AUU.gers:Susan Camph '59, Deb e
# ~Slries8 Manager: Sally Klein '59 rdac'Bepo~J'rJ' Caro atloll Manager: Betty AnthOnY '59 '61 Jean '61-
Cartby '59 1C~'t~ltls '60, Susan Hillman '60 Wendy HO~~~~y W'ol'l'ord
, 07 s Ehrhardt '59, Gay Nathan '61, !U -----"
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"'_!!!~F!~ureof Connecticut College
In observance of Alum D previous speaker's Idea, that man)" of the high scnoels u- Oft 1AWatt.. phaslzed thaI the &ma1Jer and
nae ay, Ihe other pan list 'Id I
The Honorable Prescott S B h I! e w ou ment on are dolng just that right now. He A ugg lion wh'-h.1 xee- newer colillges will nave a h.af'd.
. us It extemporaneously _._- •• -- tha h th h ~ ~
spoke at an alumnae-faculty . a.uKI s ... ted t e aug t stu- nan had tor a method ot coune er- time chang1nC than the- tJ"adI..
luncheon on Saturday, October 4. Tbe Isoue DeftDeeI dents capable ot completing high presentation to be encouroged In tiona! colleg tor any new Idea
• di school 10 three year' should have the Iuture was to ......rmlt a u- I th la .- I I k~
Prece mg a panel discussion of L1sta Kennan introduced her the first )'ear ot college work pre- dent to have mo:; "St'mlnar n e ttee UIo "~a} 00 o=u up-
The Future of Connecticut Col- ideas for the future by relating sented to them whUe they are courses in which students could on a a good thing, Y1i'hereasa
lege, Senator Bush followed the an experience she had had Which sUII In high school. He believes read on their own, compile re- change by the tormer 1s looked
same theme with a speech con. gave education aId that this \\ilI benefit the student ports for class discussion. and on \Io1th keplJcl!m1 Then Mr.
. th' arger an new- while pushing her Into the col- "Tile papers on rele\'ant subjects Lockard said that" 'be wiD
cern~ng e support of private ed- er meaning to her. She remarked lege atmosphere before she is which interest them:' thus devel- roa) we
ucatton, how and. Why. upon a one hundred year old man ready rna)' be phyehologically oping self-diselpllne and a sense- be read)' tor the c nge-not too
-totally blind and partially deal harmtul. ot respon ibUity-bolh ot which )'oung or 100 old tor he added
seem to be sadly lacking In mo t that the old do have to keep up
-Who stlll kept abreast of world DeftcAent CUrricuJurll ot the students of today. a certain tncUllon whIch the
aJrairs by listening to the radio
Dean Babbot. whUe advocating young do not have. Some 01 his
every evenLng and having the pa. Alter spending two years In the increase In studies dealing suggestions include the arnwth of
per read t hi I Tokyo and recognizing her Inade- .- v
o m every morn ng. equate background In Far East- wfth the Far Ea t, realized that the school and a doUbling of the
Education does not mean the ern history, Miss BabOOtt said Connecticut might be too small to teachlne salary "which will be
continual pursuit at knowledge that colleges "shouJd nOl down- carry the load alone. so she sug· earned tor W~ wUl have to teach
just lor a goal bIll I t th play Ihe Far East Ince we gested that two neighboring col·
eoe c a 0 e now n-- to know about them leges might Join with Connecticut more subjects and more effective-
pursuer, but it means the "know}- ~ I "I II la t Iy."lor our survival." She fett that n an OICreo eg Ie sharing" 0
edge of IIIe and human experl· Connecticut ought 10 Include tacully and Ideas In this fteld.
Coce which it a1fords.'IGovernor courses In the history of these Then she said that maybe a three
Riblcoff in a comment on Miss countries In its curriCUlum. The year summer school program
K De fa I might be arranged which wouldconan's experience recounted an, apprec t ng the fact that Include subjects In the Far Ea t.
the story of a one-time foreign we already have many require. the Middle East and Atrica.
correspondent who no longer ments, would still like to add the
reads the paper nCX'listens to the classic concepts of astronomy and Another suggestion proposed
radio, but hears a summary ot the astrology, a course in th-; evolu- by Miss Babbott involved the en·
year's news events every Janu. tion of the world, and one in geol- largement ot the loreign student
ary. The correspendent had told ogy to the required curriculum. exchange program. She raised the
the Governor that news reall Mr. Lockard did not mendon a pos Ibillty ot havlne "daughter or
does not change too much lro~ specific course he would like to sister schools so that our gl'adu-
year to year. Whereupon Mr. add, but he dId thInk that we ate could go over there." She be·
Lockard announced that he
thought that at least until one Is
seventy. one's duty is certainly to
keep in daily contact with the
news o.t the world.
Miss Kennan stated that she
did not think Connecticut needed
to open its doors wIdely, .tor she
would rather see " a lew people
really well educated than a mass
of people who have college de-
grees and very little to show for
them." Mr. Lockard differed with
Miss Kennan in thinking that the
schools of the future will face ec-
onomic pressure to expand, for it
will cost less per person if the en·
rollment is larger. He said that
there will also be pressure lor ex-
pansion from the Alumnae and
the other people who want their
children to go to coUege. He felt
that expansion does not necessar·
ily mean a lower quality at stu-
dent being graduated, and il such
is the case, then nothing is to be
gained by the expansion and so a
return to the original WQutd be
in order. He expressed a prefer-
ence for the atmosphere of a Seated lett to right: Senator Bu.sh,
smalJ school with its smaller
classes, but he said that the
"continuance of this is not within
the realm of the possible."
Development of Resources
The biggest challenge we face,
he stated, Is to Iully develop hu-
man resources. The belated rec.
ognition of education and its
needs in America could be reme-
died by the double resolution of
reducing the loss of promising
youth from secondary schools
and of keeping promising under.
graduates in college. Women's ed.
ucation is important to us as a
nation, because "to educate a
woman is to educate a fam-
ily." Furthermore, the Amer-
ican woman plays an increasing.
ly important role in the affairs of
the nation, and will have more
effect on the ultimate role of the
ballot than the man. senator
Bush stressed the importance of
education for the married woman,
but emphasized that he does not
support defemination nor does he
favor a career over marriage. The
woman of today is a "reservoir
of leadership and strength. An ef-
fort to fulfill her potential is an
effort worth our support."
The rest of Senator Bush's talk
was directed at the alumnae and
the support of private institu-
tions. It is up to the alumnae to
get behind the effort to help oth·
ers get a higher education, and to
support the~r alma mater. Once
developed, giving is a habit easy
to keep, but should not be com-
petitive. He commented that none
who have graduatep. have really
paid for their education in that
the buildings and facilities were
gifts of others. The danger to aJl
United States institutions is that
the equipment is too good, and
the campus too lovely. On the
other hand, we want our future
leaders to know generous and de·
cent living. Mr. Bush concluded
his speech wfth the thought that
our position is ours not because
we deserve it, but because we are
fortunate enough to be alive here
and now, and it is in this respect
that we have incurred a great
responsibility to ourselves and to
our successors.
Note ot 0ptImI0m
Mrs. Lee bell VCll that there II
a future tor an all·women's colM
Ieee, tor the women contribute to
society's weltare. She does not be-
lieve that the educational require-
ments shOUld be the same as for
men. but that women have to
mike social use of th knowledge
they possess and therefor should
hav a dltterent preparation. Sh
also mentioned the broader flelda
which girls can now go Into
which contribute to their com·
munity Hvlng, such as archltec·
ture. Mrs. Lee also spoke out
against overspecialization. She
said that thcre are too many
graduates who have not uac-
qulred the discipline necessary to
express themsclves on paper."
She said that this Is a 0 Jd In
which the traJnlng received at a
women's college 15 useful.
Tn\ln Ing In Pollltcs
Heves that in this way we wUJ
"learn by serving:' tor they need
us as instructors, and we need to
learn their ways 01 living.
"Invention ot America is more
Imporlant than the dl~overy"
was a quote which Mrs. Lee
used to show that tpe Americans
o.t today need to know something
about the practical politics 01
their country. She mentioned Am-
herst and the University of Mas-
sachusetts as hav1ng a program
In which students receive credit
[or active campaigning. She also
suggested that "the women stu-
dents should someday be allowed
Ito participate in the League ofMiss Park, Governor Rlblooft. Women Voters as a course."-Photo by Lucy Allen '59
Covernor Riblcoff mentioned
the state's role In education. He
said that the State Colleges and
Teachers' Colleges should be en·
couraged and that the tuition
charge should be kept at a mini·
mum. As for the tutu..re need tor
more colleges, the Governor sug.
,gested a plan In which private
colleges would be built in a com·
munlty and the SlUdcnts In this
one and the surrounding com.
munities would commute to It.
The state would then set up
scholarships lor many which
\\."Ould be for the tuition alone
and not as expensive lor the
state as enlarging the present
day state unjversltles.
Afternoon Panel
The theme of the afternoon
Panel Discussion was The Future
• of Connecticut College. By way of
introduction Pre sid e n t Park
stressed the need for an attempt
to set the goals toward which the
college must strive in the next
half century. His Excellency
Abraham A. Ribicoff, Governor
of the State of Connecticut.
closed his speech with the sta~e-
ment that if Connecticut contll'
lied to keep as high standards ~
it has in the past fifty years, .It
has nothing to worry about In
the next fifty.
The four other speakers to be
dealt with in this article include:
Miss Lista Kennan '59; Miss
Elizabeth Babbott '51 and present
Dean of Sophomores; Mr. W. Du·
ane Lockard Associate Professor
of Governm~nt and Mrs. John G.
, Lee, Chairman of Executive Com·
Inittee of the Board of Trustees
and a fonner President of the
League of Women Voters oL the
United States. The main is~u~s of
these panelists were surpn~lI~gIY
similar; and even if the orl?I~aJ
Speech did not include an opmlOn
Small Colleges Favored
Mrs. Lee agreed with Miss Ken·
nan and said that the student
gains something from a small col-
lege which she couJd never get in
a larger one. Governor Ribicotr
joined Mr. Lockard by saying
that he believed that "all people
must be educated to the utmost
of their abillty, and we must not
just educate the people who are
able," The Governor later seemed
to contradict himself when he
said that "a small college is need·
ed to give good individual atten·
tion." President Park resolved
the above conflict by pointing out
that as this discussion has shown,
it is difficult to agree on the ideal
number 01 students which a col·
lege should admit in order to give
them the maximum benefils of.
education. \Ve know that increase
is necessary, but no one wants to
belittle the quality of the student.
Mr. Lockard stated that the
more advanced students in both
high schools and colleges should
not be allowed to remain with the
average students ..They shouJd be
able to improve m proportion to
their capabilities, and they cer·
talnly should be pushed and nOI
aUowed to grow stagnant. The
Governor assured Mr. Lockard
should ,integrate several of our
courses, such as economics, soci-
ology, and government, into one
course whjch wouJd deal with
the present problems in these
'field . He said that we need to
know more about world af·
fairs now, and that we should
bring the great minds to the earn·
pus and thus give us a more
rounded education_ He spoke of
Dartmouth's Creat Issues course
as an example. Mrs. Lee thought
that courses such as Home Ec0-
nomics and Problem in Democ-
racy were not as beneficlaJ as
others in whJch we have a mini·
mum of understanding. Elements
of Democratic Lt\.ing and the
Family Community were two sug-
gestions which !'he put forth to
remedy this lack. Governor Rlbl·
cotf did not seem to care .for the
courses which each speaker had
thought deOnltely should be in·
cludl!d in the curriculum, for he
said that "students ha\'e too
man}' nO\\.'." He \vi hed that we
could return to taking just the
basic courses: religion, philoso-
phy, literature, and hjstory. He
believes that with this back·
ground the graduate "\vill then
be in a po itlon to understand
man."
Enlarging tile P rspectlve
Dean Babbolt also advocated
further association bet\1."een the
college community and the world
at large. Her sugge ted methods
of developing this were: associa-
tion with the Submarine .Base
and Eleclrlc Boat-visiting andl
or working there; research in this
area by the faculty; voluntary
work in ..few London in the
Scouts. Sunday Schools. etc.; hay·
Ing partisan speakers In politics
and religion, and mock conven·
tions;--aU 01 these augmenting
the scope of the stUdents. Miss
Babboll hoped that by subjecUng
the student to both partisan and
non·partIsan speakers In all Oelds,
the student would thereb)' be
able to Iorm a bellef or faith 01
her own which would sustain her
hroughout her IIIe.
Mr. Lockard believes thaI the
present methods of teaching wiU
disappear in the future. He em·
Prognosis ,
Governor Ribicoff then stated
his view of the fu ore trends In
college education: a college edu·
cation would become coeducalionM
aJ and would be un,\'ersaJ up to
the two )'ear Ie-.-e); then only
those who appreciated education
and were capable to go on \Io"Ould
be allowed to continue.
Presldenl Park remarked that
the most outandlng part 01 this
whole a1ternoon of discussion
was that the particJpants ro
above specific materlaJ con idera-
tion and spoke about the broad
academic problem which Con-
necticut mu~t deal with In the fu·
ture.
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STARR BROS.
Rexall Drug Store
110 State St., New London
GIbson 2-4461
DAILY FREE DELIVERY
Cosmetics Checks Cashed
Photo Department
Charge .Accounts
SPECIAL: RING SALE ,
Hnndreds of Beautiful Styles, Shapes, and Colors -
Your choice - $1.00 each
Selection includes: Imitation Diamond, Sapphire, Ruby,
Topaz, Amethyst, and many others.
WELCOME.
expectations .•
As for us .... We will continue to try to serve you as best we can. We
invite charge accounts and' offer the following services: Watch, Clock,
Jewelry and Record Player Repairs, Checks Cashed. Feel free to browse .
.Save 10% - Enroll in Our Record Club
Which Includes: Players, Racks, Records, Cases,Diamond Needles: etc.
. we hope this coming year will fulfill all your
·MAL LOV E'S
74 State Street New London
L. Lewis & Co.
CHINA - GLASS
SlLVERWARE
BRIDAL REGISTRY
GIFfS
would join her allies.
To my mind the situation over
Quemoy and Matsu is once again
a conflict between two different
and opposing ideologies and
principles and will be settled by
another truce. '
Judith P. Bassin '59
·GI3-4270 142 State SI.
,
J. GORRA & BROp:~N1
FOR THAT PERSONAL TOUCH-
STATEN
STREET •
I
\Try - d I" h . d ,I'our e Ig tfully monogranllnC
dacron and cotton shirt, with convertible collar
and rolled cuff sleeves 30 38 h' I b igeAn I ' • ,w ue pinkvb ue, e .
y eo or monogJ;mn. '
7.95
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CODD(;eDIUI Papfi.e
Mascots asse
Emerging from the confusion Iclass t h'
of- Mascot Hunt, Juniors and promptJ; wl~h the Juniors and Sara Dunham.
Sophomores met last night in Liz rep . ",., Sophomores Ihen took
Knowlton Salon sans trench 1 began the festivities with a their tum 8l gu lng, with evenwe come to the class praisicoats, masks and gym suit bloom. them fa '. ng I success than the Juniors
ers to cUlmin.ate the three day throu hr theIr excellent spirit all since the)' couJd not JdentUy an}'
masquerade WIth the unveiling of read: te1M.ascot H~t. She then ot the runner'S. The runners were
the trials, tribulations and "names celved e eram ~hich she had re- then named by Liz as Harriet
of the respective secret commit. from thar er. In the evening Kaufman. Carol BrogginJ. Renee
tees. Prior to this gathering the pressed thSenior class which ex- Cappelltnl, Tommie Saunders.
Junior class -met for a climactic ticipatin cla hopes that both par- Carol Plants, Linda Stallman
banquet in Freeman and Jane event g asses had enjoyed the and Punkin Harris. One ecret
Addams. Each member of the Sue SSocfehomoreclass' Preside!1t. committee member. Aggie Ound.
class found at her place at the the b ny r,:;as present.ed WIth was lett standing when Sue
table a corsage of white carna- unco:-oner w Ich the Ju!U0rs ~ad called out their guess .. The olh·
tions sent by h~r sisters in the ing t::: due to the 9U1ck think- er membe-rs were found to be;
Freshman class. h ; Sail tsy Froz:nent a.nd her co- Melinda Vall, Sue Ryder, Pat
The Juniors adjourned t °rned t YsGlanVJUe. LiZ also.re- WeinsteIn, and B. J. Cardiner.
to u 0 ue the tape recording
Knowlton. for coffee, cand~ .and which the Sophomores had eun. When the exc1lemenl caused .by
GonversatlOn and .were lomed ningly but vainly made 01 the the revealing of the names dIed
there by Dean Noyes, Dean Bab- Junior class meeting Amidst the do'A"Jl.the Sophomore committee.
batt. Dean Johnson, Miss Polly, merriment .fOllowing' this presen. led by the Keeper of the Log,
Miss Eastburn, several Housefel· tation, each class prepared to put Gay Nathan, related thelr hllari·
loWS and Mr. ~nd Mrs. ~aines as forth their theories concerning aus adventures during the three
the class adVIsers. JUnIor cl~ss the opposing committees and run. days .. It was announced that the
President, Liz Hood, then an· ners. committee made SC\· n attempts
nounced the arrival of the Fresh- As Liz called their names, the to hold their ~ret meetings. and
man class en masse to serenade suspected runners stood up and that the required three were final·
their upper class sisters. The as Sue called the real names the ly completed. Speaking In a very
Freshmen, led by their newly suspected runners sat down, ~Ith off·hand manner, Gay told the
elected song leader, Molly Rich· the exception 01 Sue Tally. who gathering about some of the haps
mond, presented the Juniors with had been correctly guessed. Sue and mishaps which occurred, Sh
a preview of their original Amal· then announced that the other commented that thr Juniors
go song and the Juniors recipro- runners had been: Debbie Me. seemed to hs\,(' remarkable per·
cated with the first pub1¥: per- Kown, Judy Knudsen, JUdy War. severance, and that at ~nr at·
fonnance of their song to the ner, Connie Clark and Joan Kars- tempted meeting there were .0
Freshmen. Both classes then join· lake. The same' procedure was man~ Juniors around that it look·
ed in the singing of the Alma followed for the secret commit. etl hkc a war and 000(' Sopho-
Mater. Accompanied by a huge lee members and once again the morc, m(loanln~ to say that the
ovation by the Juniors the Juniors guessed only one memo place was s\\arming with Jun·
Freshmen left and were r~placed ber Cathy Burrowe!'i. The other lors" camt' out with, "Thl~ (,lAC'('
by the Sophomores who came in me:nbers were: Gay Nathan, Lln- is swarming with Jap~!"
singing in praise of the Junior Ida Michaelson. Abby' Clem nt, The Junior Log was read by
the Keeper. B. J. G••min< r who ou planning. boy, or. rerulted
delivered It In a gang er, gum· In hauere<! ""n· beeause the
ehew ing dra .....L The 'arlo us com- "",,",t commlU members were
mlttee members w no knOlol.-n b)' a1nLId of the dark I
all. Ineluding.' t liy Ibe wnu, The Sophc.mores managed to
who goofed. and Uz the Hood lind the t late Wednnday
who sat in a tunnel for rwo al ernoon "1th tJito h lp of l.tu'.e
hours. The secret commmee clUE'S planted on the campus by
pent their time groping In and the Junlorz. The Junlo .... in tum.
around the underground tunnel dtseevered the banner bidden In
S}' tern connected to the Power- a dress hanging in GraOP Smith'
house. Thanks to the under- ft ftoor closer.. on \\'ednesday
ground the Junia were able to afternoon, at er bPing gllo'en a
hold their required Ihree meet· clue to it whereabout that mom·
Ings In onll· rour II)' Th~ devl· lng,
t. The breeze-blow» "·arm.
The bret"Zf" blol.l.'s cool.
The Sophomort'll are
sJ.lsplclou~.
If this firs, clue l'OU
would unwind,
Be brier. but be ambilious.
J1". Now h~re's our clue,
the !WCOnd onp,
The end Is dra\\ Ing nigh.
Like a key 10. look:
Like acre t to a wave,
On a star that shim's
on high.
III, As thi' ~un comE"up. her
temperature rl~.
A Soph Is In tor many
sUTI)I'lse •
As shE' wlnnO\\'8 hPr
varlou.~ \'!rwb
It's on th(O knh:ht In hin·
ing .armor h(" stews.
IV THE M.\SCOT
I. Sung 10 the Sophomon!ll at
a raily 7 -00 a.m .• ondal'
morning. '
ThreeClue Which Led ro rhe Mmcol
II. Found .....ed In a p Ir or
pants In a dl)·er In Wind·
ham.
TII. Found wrapped around a
bobby pin In Esther
Sharp's hair.
IV. Found on the mailbox at
Fanning.
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&M GIVESYOU-
Puff
by
puff
...,
DON'T SETTLEFOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER!
Change to ~M and get 'em both. Such an improved filler and more taste! Better
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's ~M combines these two essentials
of modem smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette.
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Moonwatch
path as it falls to the earth and
burns out-s-tbrs in turn nets data
about the density of the atmos-
phere. The information obtained
is wired directly to Cambridge,
where it is added to that received
from the esther stations around
the world. The final calculations
involve the plotting of the satel-
lite's orbit.
Mr. Oaths mentioned in clos-
ing that the New London project
is an example of the entire com-
munity cooperating to aid a sci-
entific cause. Participation of
Connecticut College 'students is
welcomed, and those interested
should can fact Mr. Garrett.
, Interviews
(Continued from Page One)
fore school buildings Were 4
structed. classes were often ~on.
out-of-doors. Classroom bUild' ~ld
II b • lngShave recen y een built, and
d I h· ,t~ay, eac ers Instruct th'
. I OIrclasses In we I-equipped but
. Uild.
mgs. There are schools wh
ereyoung men may learn_ sUch
trades as carpen try, shoemak'
and tailoring. \ lng,
South Africans enjoy a f
d . d Qan vane recreational lij
Scouting groups for ChIld e.
. ren
have arisen. The scouts in Trans.
vaal are called Wayfqrers and
number 36,000. YWCA and YMCA
groups have started in several
towns. There is a men's S~ial
center,. playground facilities at
the mmes, baseBall leagues and
hockey teams. Soccer is the na.
tional sport.
Health is another field in
which great strides have been
taken in the past few years.
There is a mother-and-baby clinic
which includes, among its pro.
grams, a training school for mid.
wives. There is a home for delin.
quent girls, to which young .wom.
en are committed by the courts.
A home for working girls is an.
other of the institutions which
contributes to the well-being and
welfare of South Africans.
By Show~g the varied seleo
tion of slides, Dr. Philips was' able
to impart to the small but inter.
ested audience how .much prog.
ress is' being made in a land
which seems so "very far away to
many of us.
<Continued from Pa«e Four)
skies. A radio is employed to pick
up the signals transmitted by the
satellites in motion. Cameras are
focused on the object simultane-
ously by the station here and the
one in New Haven; twa photo-
graphs taken a known distance
apart can give the exact location
of the satellite.
Functions of System
The moon watch system per-
forms the following functions: it
aids in tracing the first orbit of
a newly launched satellite; it en-
ables the observers to note the
changes in orbit due to the
change of speed which results
from air friction; and allows
them to record the satellite's
country's finest. The combination
of an ideal location, talented per-
sonnel, fine equipment, and eager
participants help make the moon
watch station in Bill an excellent
one. Among the outstanding fea-
tures is a timing system, accur-
ate with 1/10 of a second, and a
number of special cameras.
The speaker outlined the steps
involved in tracing the satellites.
Sixteen telescopes are adjusted
te provide full coverage of the
fi "Y "ern or's answer was a rm ~s.
He elaborated on this by saym~
that he had always felt that It
would be a great tragedy for
America to throwaway its tradi-
tion in the liberal arts and hu-
manities. The development of our
country and its position as a
world leader has, in part, been
due to the strong background of
Americans in the humanities and
the development of the well-
rounded. liberally educated indio
v~duaI. We should not forget, in
today's rush for scientific and
technological advancement that
study in the humanities produces
a more intellectually mature
world better equipped to find
peace: We must, however, recon-
cile dual needs: scientific pro-
gress and further develop~en~ of
the humanities. Our scientists
should be found and developed,
while those interested in the hu-
manities should be encouraged to
develop their field. It is a tragedy
to make a first rate poet into a
third rate scientist and converse-
ly a first rate scientist into a
third rate poet: The governor
was further asked what incen-
tives could be offered to potential
students of the humanities, which
would be comparable to those of-
fered the prospective scientist.
He com m en ted th at per-
hap s the greatest incentive
will be offered by the American
people themselves. This incen-
tive is that of respect and admir-
ation for .the intellectual. Amer-
icans, coming to a greater reali-
zation of the contribution made
by its well educated, intellectual-
ly competent people, show in-
creasingly their respect for in-
tellectual achievement and con-
tribution. As this climate of re-
spect grows, it is hoped that the
financial {ewards will also in-
crease.
Friday, October 10, 8:00 a.m.
Tommie Saunders '60
Monday. October 13, 8:00 a.m.
Silent Meditation
Coffee
Chopel Notes
TUesday, October 15, 5:20 p.rn.
Hymn Si!1g, Joan Murrey '60
Wedne~sday, October 15, 5.20 p.OL
Junior Year Abroad
Anne Krulewitch
Kathy Usher
. Thursday, October 16, 5:20 'p.m
gellsts conduct worship services. M L b '59
Due to the limited capacity of I arna eer urger
some of. the C~urch buildings, Friday, October :p, 8:00 a.m.
Comn:umon serVIce? are . often Cinnie Enloe '60
held m the open all', on a hill-
side. '-- ~------
Teachers are essential to th~
education of young Africans. Be-
(Continued from Paee One)
Free Delivery • ""
GI3.7395
OTTO AIMETTI
Ladies' and Gentlemen' s ~CustJ'm Tailoring
_ .86 State St.Courtesy Drug Store
119 State St. GI 2.5857
Check» Cashed For Your Fabrie Needs
See
235 State Street
Fashion Fabric
. Center'
'71 State St.
New London, Conn.
Tel, GIbson 2·3597
'JUST YOUR TYPE
Campus beauty! Letter-perfect with
figures 10 match!
And won't your fellow-students envy
you! 'Cause with your Smith-Corona
Portable Typewriter, you'll be able
to make better grades ... studies will
be easier ... assignments go faster,
leaving you more time for fun.
So makea date now to see your local
Smith-Corona Dealer. A new Smith-
Corona Portable can be yours for as
little as five dollars down ... up to 24
months to pay. And be sure to have
your dealer show you the newest of
Smith-Coronas ... the world's first
Electric Portable Typewriter!
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i When in the Mood - "",,'
For Delicious Food •••
The Puritan i',
E
Tearoom and '
Restaurant
That's why more people buy Smith·Corona
Portables than any other Portable Typewriter!
All the features the expert demands ••• all the conveniences ~he beginner requires! Exclusive
Page Gage - Convenient Quickset Margins _ Fast•.responsive touch _ Full SS-character keyboard.
More people buy Smith-Corona Portables
than any other portable in America!
FOUNTAINS _
-TABLES_
-BOOTHS
Smith-Corona
/
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